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This Week: Junior Revue Tonight At 8 P.M.; Kinard Heads Senior Class... Kinard, junior, from Ninety-Six, is elected president of the senior class this week when the class voted for him by 40-4 after a close, hard-fought, and very polite ballot.

Other officers named are Nancy Harbuck, vice-president; Frances Melton, secretary; and Margaret McMurry, treasurer.

Hilda Floyd was chosen junior cheer leader, and Mary Lou Subblefield was elected senior cheer leader in the same event.

This Week: Junior Class Nominates
Junior Class Nominates Smily Kinard ‘45 President Monday

Earley, Mikkel, Master Hold Minor Offices; Smily Kinard, junior, from Ninety-Six, is elected president of the senior class this week when the class voted for him by 40-4 after a close, hard-fought, and very polite ballot.

Other officers named are Nancy Harbuck, vice-president; Frances Melton, secretary; and Margaret McMurry, treasurer.

Hilda Floyd was elected junior cheer leader, and Mary Lou Subblefield was elected senior cheer leader in the same event.

The rising junior class nominated Smily Kinard, starting back; Betty Haupin, Netta Hill, and Charlie Moore for president.

Horrell Bell, Carolyn Blevins and Beverly Jenkins were voted for junior vice-president, and Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President.

Nominees for secretary were Elizabeth Barnes, Frances Lymon, and Nancy Young.

Senior candidates were: Mrs. Frances Finley and Joyce Smith and the girls on the list are: Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President. Miss Blevins, treasurer; Frances Lymon, Junior President; Miss Jenkins, Junior Vice-President; and Nancy Young. Miss Jenkins, Senior Vice-President.

Kinard Heads Senior Class Monday

Pictures above on the college auditorium stage are, left to right, Dot Smith, Louise Rankin, and Betty Haupin, rear center, and Betty Haupin in the same event. Kinard, senior cheer leader, was selected president of the senior class this week.

P. M. Nelson, Mr. Melton's assistant, held the microphone for the victory speech of Miss Kinard, and she accepted the gavel on the opening of the session.

Miss Kinard, senior cheer leader, was elected president of the senior class this week when the class voted for him by 40-4 after a close, hard-fought, and very polite ballot.

Other officers named are Nancy Harbuck, vice-president; Frances Melton, secretary; and Margaret McMurry, treasurer.

Hilda Floyd was chosen junior cheer leader, and Mary Lou Subblefield was elected senior cheer leader in the same event.

The rising junior class nominated Smily Kinard, starting back; Betty Haupin, Netta Hill, and Charlie Moore for president.

Horrell Bell, Carolyn Blevins and Beverly Jenkins were voted for junior vice-president, and Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President.

Nominees for secretary were Elizabeth Barnes, Frances Lymon, and Nancy Young.

Senior candidates were: Mrs. Frances Finley and Joyce Smith and the girls on the list are: Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President. Miss Blevins, treasurer; Frances Lymon, Junior President; Miss Jenkins, Junior Vice-President; and Nancy Young. Miss Jenkins, Senior Vice-President.

Kinard Heads Senior Class Monday

Smily Kinard ‘45 President Monday

School: Junior Class Nominates Smily Kinard President

Photos above on the college auditorium stage are, left to right, Dot Smith, Louise Rankin, and Betty Haupin, rear center, and Betty Haupin for president.

The rising junior class nominated Smily Kinard, starting back; Betty Haupin, Netta Hill, and Charlie Moore for president.

Horrell Bell, Carolyn Blevins and Beverly Jenkins were voted for junior vice-president, and Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President.

Nominees for secretary were Elizabeth Barnes, Frances Lymon, and Nancy Young.

Senior candidates were: Mrs. Frances Finley and Joyce Smith and the girls on the list are: Miss Kinard, Senior Vice-President. Miss Blevins, treasurer; Frances Lymon, Junior President; Miss Jenkins, Junior Vice-President; and Nancy Young. Miss Jenkins, Senior Vice-President.
The 1944 Junior Production

The 1944 junior class production, "the story of us in navy blue," gives us a chance to laugh at ourselves... the best form of therapy, we say.

With takings from our bedroom星座, the junior class has been looking for about eight months, certain professors and classes, as well as dating, the junior class reviews the things we talk about, laugh about and find time to exaggerate.

Tickets for tonight's performance have been going on for more than a month and a half by Alice Turner, Mary Neal Harper, Smyly Kinard, Ciaire Marshall, Betty Vaughan, and Betty Breazeale, who says, "It's hot.

The whole cast will give forth with that humor and wit that has made them beloved throughout the school, felt by the campus with a keenly felt note of regret.

Regret: because campusers have weeded all the tears and laughter in this production. And the popular act of the evening, "Laugh of the Week," is chosen by the students and presented to raise money for Junior-Senior Bicentennial.

The ARMY TIMES suggested a little poem called, "Flowers of the Field." We hope they don't mind being quoted.

DO YOU REMEMBER?

Let's see how much we can remember about the days of sun worship. Did we sit on the windowsill all day? Did we read our books with our feet on the Winthrop roof? Did we wear our hair down to our shoulders? Did we say, "It's hot..."

We're not the only one who thinks that way. I'm not the only one who thinks that way. I'm not the only one who thinks that way. I'm not the only one who thinks that way.

"Flowers of the Field" claims the campus this week end, and the junior class promises a good time for the next week. Chief following-up step will be an open meeting of the entire student body.

Ready to take show that the skeleton plan recently presented in assembly by Honor Representative Dorothy Kirkby has been polished and revised by small student groups.

Campus public opinion unanimously envisions the "Flowers of the Field" tent campaign. However, there's a lot of interest on the part of friends of the good old days.

Each step in the majority's progress is a plan to delete the proposed pledge.

What We Live By:

The Johnsonian wants to deserve a reputation for accuracy, thoroughness and fairness. If we make a mistake, we will do so in a fervor if you call us attention to it. We will publish the results of these fundamentals of good newspapering.

A Final Chapter

The news that Winthrop's old 41st CTD had been abolished, along with many other similar units, was a shock to the campus with a loriqs feel of regret.

Regret: because campusers have been planning and organizing a band on the campus for the training of cadets. As a unit to cope with some of the war's most important problems it has been planned and attractive.

The Junior class, faculty and administration—has met the demand for a musical signal so gracefully. During the year that we might call Winthrop's "army era" there was complete co-operation and co-ordination of all the departments of the College. Neither the Winthrop record nor the War record should be lost sight of as serious disadvantages or disservice to the College. Students members of the corps were not only essential to the War effort but to that of our Army.

The situation was new to all of us, the generation of war was smooth and easy. And now that the reverberations of the "Flowers of the Field" pattern and revolveingle catholical forms and religious as the navy blue, we find it difficult to revert to our normal, newpaper campus.
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The JOHNSONIAN
Rock Hill Choral Society To Give 'The City’ Sunday

Singer Sonns Lauds Fraser In Address

Senior music today received an address of praise and encouragement from Dr. Walter B. Roberts, president of the University of Southern Mississippi, who conducted the work that is one of the greatest choral works ever produced by an American composer. The City, set to music with an English text of the same name, was completed in 1893. Emphasizing that he represented the senior class, Betty Barron Gettys, Mary Neal Harper, chairwoman of the service club, and Emmie Stew-ard, vice-president of the service club, made the offer on the score of the class.

At Recent Meeting

Dr. Estes M. Williams, president of the University of South Carolina, attended a meeting of the students and officially elected them to the status of the class. The new officers for the next school year were: Floyd, secretary, and Emmie Stewart, vice-president. Included in the meeting were: The JOHNSONIAN
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Softball Squads Name Class Team Managers

Nino, Oxner, Stevenson, Cleveland 15’s Seasonal Scandals

“Winthrop Blues.” See you there tonight!

The Recreation Roundup

With your regular column editor currently domiciled in the 24-hour columns for the junior varsity baseball team, covering the series against the Orange Athletic Association while being unable to reach your columnist, we are writing to you directly from the Orange Athletic Association with some interesting experiences of their formal nature.

The Weather

The weather in the Bowley Tennis Club was just as mild and balmy as usual, with only a few showers to break the monotony. The sun was shining brightly, and we were looking forward to a good game of doubles. But just when we thought we had it all figured out, the skies opened up, and we were forced to call it a day.

SIGMA GAMMA NU REMEMBERS

The leaders who head- quarters at the gym for play and competitive work, gathered in their respective constituencies for the first time since the last meeting. The selection of new officers to serve in the place of the first and second candidates will be made in due course. Those who were President Thursdays Grace, Vice-President Virginia Stuller, Secretary Elizabeth Jenson, Treasurer Betty Smith, and Assistant Treasurer Betty Rhyne. Big things can be expected of this panel of officers for their enthusiasm in the ambitions, we are sure they will do their part.

NOTICE

Red Cross estivating instructors’ courses will be offered at the YMCA, 114 E. Main St. Those interested are asked to make arrangements with Miss Dorothy Lakes as soon as possible.

Swimmers Initiate Five New Members in ‘Cool-Of’ Club

The Witches’ Cove of mermaids, “Cool-Of” Club, has welcomed five new members since last meeting. The new members were inducted into the group following a ceremony in which new members were presented with a certificate of membership. The certificate was given to each new member as a token of his or her acceptance into the club. The ceremony was attended by members and guests of the club.

Square Dance Club Has Swing Session

The square dance club held its regular weekly meeting Tuesday evening at the campus Y.M.C.A. The meeting was attended by a large number of members and guests. The dance was preceded by an introduction of new members and an outline of the requirements for membership. The dance was well attended, and the atmosphere was one of enjoyment and fun.

Fifteen girls will receive the Red Cross Instructor’s Certificate as a climax to the club’s winter training, which comes to a close this month. Following the meeting, a report from the nominating committee and a special program of entertainment will be given.

15 Students Certified By Red Cross

Swinging the bat or holding the outfield—either call it “In” or “Out.” Top Hand Wins is a song written by Charles Brown.

Thomas And Howard

Our store has been growing steadily over the years, and we are proud to announce that we have opened a new location in the heart of the city. We are excited to welcome you to our new store, and we look forward to serving you with the same high level of customer service and satisfaction that you have come to expect from us.

Quality Watch and Jewelry Repairs at Reasonable Prices

The Ritchie family, renowned for their expertise in watch and jewelry repairs, has joined our team at Thomas And Howard. With over 25 years of experience in the field, they are the perfect choice for all of your watch and jewelry needs.

Get Your Electrical Supplies At Waldrop Supply Co.

Order of the day...

Playing “In” or “Out” Top Hand Wins

With values ranging from $0.05 to $25, and with a wide range of products available, Waldrop Supply Co. is the go-to destination for all your electrical supply needs. Whether you’re looking for wires, sockets, or any other electrical component, we’ve got you covered.

Southern Railway Time Inspector

New wide-arm Cream Deodorant

Are you loyal to your Uncle Sam only in words or in deeds? Are you a true patriot? Join the Red Cross and help your country in the war effort.

Fighting the War With War Bonds!

The Newell family of The Fleming Company, located at 114 E. Main St., is proud to announce the opening of their new location. With over 50 years of experience in the field, they are the perfect choice for all of your electrical supply needs.

Neutro Labs of The Fleming Company

Are you loyal to your Uncle Sam only in words or in deeds? Are you a true patriot? Join the Red Cross and help your country in the war effort.

Fighting the War With War Bonds!

The Newell family of The Fleming Company, located at 114 E. Main St., is proud to announce the opening of their new location. With over 50 years of experience in the field, they are the perfect choice for all of your electrical supply needs.
Kappa Pi Fetees Initiate At Thorndall Hall Banquet

17 Members Initiated By Pi Gamma Mu

The initiation ceremony welcoming the Alpha Theta chapter of Kappa Pi, national honorary art society, to Thorndall was held last Thursday afternoon at a banquet in Thorndall hall at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Mary J. Ryan, edit of the "Sketchbook," from Kenyon, Nebr., will conduct the ceremonies.

Honorary guests at the banquet will be Mrs. Kate Glenn Hendrix and Dr. Morton G. Fischer, who will make a speech welcoming the initiatees to the national. The formal initiation of members will take place following a banquet in Thorndall hall at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Mary J. Ryan, editor of the "Sketchbook," from Kenyon, Nebr., will conduct the ceremonies.

The new members include Betty Austin, Kate Garrett, Carolyn Kuykendall, Betty Lou Carter, Opal Smith, Janet McPherson, Diane Taylor, Marion Milam, Dale McPherson, Cora Stotz, Betty Basden, Betty Sanders, Helen Haynes and Virginia Hileman. The members were initiated by Pi Gamma Mu, national honorary art society, during last Thursday afternoon at a banquet in Thorndall hall at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Mary J. Ryan, editor of the "Sketchbook," from Kenyon, Nebr., will conduct the ceremonies.

The new members include Betty Austin, Kate Garrett, Carolyn Kuykendall, Betty Lou Carter, Opal Smith, Janet McPherson, Diane Taylor, Marion Milam, Dale McPherson, Cora Stotz, Betty Basden, Betty Sanders, Helen Haynes and Virginia Hileman. The members were initiated by Pi Gamma Mu, national honorary art society, during last Thursday afternoon at a banquet in Thorndall hall at 5 o'clock. Mrs. Mary J. Ryan, editor of the "Sketchbook," from Kenyon, Nebr., will conduct the ceremonies.

ATTENDING THE BANQUET were Co-chairmen "Luke" Birthright and Marjorie Freeman, Beia Beta Beta, national biology fraternity, "enjoyed nature" out at O.S.O. Recreation Club over the weekend, for which Doris Rchburg and members of the senate student-faculty committee, including Assistant Professor of English Mrs. Jean Belser, were responsible.

This formal dance was part of the "extra something" that campus residents were envied by the rest of us. The dance, which lasted all night in the Conservatory auditorium to the records of their choice, was enjoyed by about 75 people who arrived later in the evening and had a good time.

The Telephone Show was a hit last Saturday night in the Conservatory auditorium to the records of their choice. Among the guests were Co-chairmen "Luke" Birthright and Marjorie Freeman, Beia Beta Beta, national biology fraternity, "enjoyed nature" out at O.S.O. Recreation Club over the weekend, for which Doris Rchburg and members of the senate student-faculty committee, including Assistant Professor of English Mrs. Jean Belser, were responsible.
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From Taps Till Dawn

**STAR HERE**

**New Campus**

Continued from Page 3. The new campus, now under construction, will be ready for the 1945-46 session. The site is on the corner of 14th St. and Cherry St., and is adjacent to the old campus. The new campus will be able to accommodate a larger student body than the old campus, which was unable to house all the students. The new campus will also have more room for athletic facilities, such as a field house and playgrounds.

**JUNE MELTON**

**Y** Counselors

Continued from Page 3. The Y Counselors are selected by the students of the college. They are responsible for counseling the freshmen and helping them adjust to college life. The Y Counselors are typically upperclassmen who have been successful at adjusting to college life and are able to provide guidance to the freshmen. The Y Counselors are also responsible for organizing social events and activities for the freshmen.

**35 Transfer Students**

The transfer students are those students who have completed at least one year of college at another institution and are transferring to Winthrop College. The transfer students typically have a higher GPA than the average undergraduate student and are often more mature and experienced. The transfer students are an important part of the Winthrop community and are welcomed with open arms.

**Literature in War**

Continued from Page 1. The war has had a significant impact on the literary world. Many writers have been called to serve in the military, leaving a gap in the literary world. However, the writers who remain have continued to produce excellent work. The war has also led to a increase in the production of literature, as the need for entertainment and distraction is greater during times of conflict.

**CALENDAR—1914-1945**

**FIRST SEMESTER**


**SECOND SEMESTER**

January: Registration of freshmen and seniors. February: Registration of juniors and seniors. March: Registration of freshmen and seniors.

**Put in your order early for Easter."**

**Junior Class**

Continued from Page 1.

The Junior Class is the second largest class at Winthrop College, with over 200 members. The Junior Class is responsible for organizing and hosting many of the social events on campus, such as the Spring Ball and the Homecoming dance. The Junior Class is also responsible for selecting the homecoming king and queen each year.

**Student Government**

Continued from Page 1.

The Student Government is the elected body that represents the students at Winthrop College. The Student Government is responsible for organizing and hosting many of the social events on campus, such as the Spring Ball and the Homecoming dance. The Student Government is also responsible for selecting the homecoming king and queen each year.

**Reflector**

Continued from Page 3.

The Reflector is a popular publication at Winthrop College. The Reflector is published weekly and contains news and events from the Winthrop community. The Reflector is widely read by the students, faculty, and staff of Winthrop College.

**DEAN'S OFFICE**

Continued from Page 3.

The Dean's Office is responsible for the overall administration of the college. The Dean's Office is headed by the Dean of the College, who is a member of the Board of Trustees. The Dean's Office is responsible for setting policy, oversig